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UNILATERAL TWIN TUBAL PREGNANCY 
AND SUBSEQYENT HETEROTOPIC PREGNANCY IN 
A PATIENT FOLLOWING IN VITRO FERTILIZATION 
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SUMMARY - Unilateral twin tubal gestations are extremely rare with a reported incidence of 1 
per 200 ectopic pregnancies. In recent years, the incidence of heterotopic pregnancy associated with 
in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer (IVF-ET) has risen to 1%-3% of achieved pregnancies. 
We report a very rare case of a 32-year-old woman with 6-year primary infertility with unilateral 
twin tubal pregnancy and subsequent heterotopic pregnancy following two IVF treatments. Her 
gynecologic history was notable for previous distal occlusion of the left fallopian tube treated by 
laparoscopic reconstructive surgery. After ovulation induction and IVF with ET of two embryos, 
transvaginal sonography at 6 weeks revealed two separate gestational sacs in the left adnexal mass. 
Emergency laparoscopy showed unruptured ampullar pregnancy and salpingectomy was carried out. 
On second IVF two years later, after ovulation induction and ET of three embryos, endovaginal 
sonography at 6 weeks revealed only one intrauterine sac. One week later, the patient complai
ned of intermittent episodes oflower abdominal pain in the right quadrant. Ultrasound confirmed 
intrauterine pregnancy and revealed right tubal gestational sac. Laparoscopy showed unruptured 
right ampullar pregnancy and salpingectomy was performed. Histology of salpingectomy specimens 
showed signs of chronic infection in both tubes. The intrauterine pregnancy progressed to term 
when a healthy infant was delivered vaginally. Gynecologists should always consider the possibility 
of ectopic pregnancy in pregnancies following IVF-ET, particularly in cases with tubal disease and 
abdominal pain. 
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Introduction 

Since embryo transfer (ET) does not directly in
volve fallopian tube, it would be expected that assisted 
reproductive technology (ART) might actually reduce 
the risk of ectopic pregnancy. Nevertheless, among 
women undergoing in vitro fertilization (IVF), 2%-5% 
of resultant pregnancies are tubal, a rate exceeding by 
2%-3% that found in the general populationl Howev-
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er, the IVF rate may actually have decreased in recent 
years. Ectopic risk among ART pregnancies varied 
according to the type of ART procedure, reproduc
tion health characteristics of the woman carrying the 
pregnancy, and estimated embryo implantation po
tential. In comparison with the ectopic rate (2.2%) 
among pregnancies conceived with IVF, the ectopic 
rate significantly increased when the zygote intrafal
lopian transfer was used (3.6%) and significantly de
creased when donor oocytes were used (1.4%) or when 
a gestational surrogate carried the pregnancy (0.9%)2 
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Unilateral twin tubal gestations are extremely rare 
with a reported incidence of 1 per 200 ectopic preg
nancies or 1 per 125 000 spontaneous pregnancies3 
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There are more than 100 reported twin tubal preg
nancies described since 1891, generally as separate 
reports. Unilateral twin tubal pregnancies have been 
reported mostly in natural cycles and several cases af
ter ovulation induction and IVF-ET'. 

An increased risk of combined intrauterine and 
extrauterine pregnancy or heterotopic pregnancy has 
been noted with the wider use of ovulation induction 
and with IVF. By multiplying the frequency of ectopic 
and multiple pregnancies in IVF pregnancies, an in
creased risk of heterotopic pregnancy associated with 
IVF is well established, with an incidence of 1%-3% 
of achieved pregnancies. The rising incidence of het
erotopic pregnancy is a serious problem as the diagno
sis of this potentially fatal maternal condition is often 
difficult due to the presence of an intrauterine gesta
tional sac and hyperstimulated ovaries5,6. 

Case Report 

A 32-year-old woman with 6-year primary infer
tility was referred for IVF procedure. Her gynecologic 
history was notable for previous distal occlusion of the 
left fallopian tube and laparoscopic reconstructive sur
gery to the ipsilateral one. She underwent ovulation 
induction and IVF treatment with ET of two embry
os. Transvaginal sonography at 6 weeks revealed two 
separate gestational sacs in the left adnexal mass and 
a normal-sized empty uterus. Emergency laparoscopy 
showed an unruptured ampullar pregnancy and salp
ingectomy was carried out. Pathological examination 
identified chorionic villi with the signs of chronic in
fection. Two years later, the patient underwent ovu
lation induction and IVF with ET of three embryos. 
Endovaginal sonography at 6 weeks revealed only one 
intrauterine sac. One week later, she complained of in
termittent episodes oflower abdominal pain in the right 
quadrant. Ultrasound confirmed intrauterine and right 
tubal gestational sac. At laparoscopy, an unruptured 
right ampullar pregnancy was found and the fallopian 
tube was removed. Histology of the salpingectomy 
specimen confirmed ectopic pregnancy with signs of 
inflammation. The intrauterine pregnancy progressed 
to term when a healthy infant was delivered vaginally. 

Discussion 

The major risk factors for ectopic pregnancy in
clude tubal pathology originating from pelvic infec-
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tion, endometriosis, previous surgery, and prior tubal 
pregnancy. Since a significantly higher rate of tubal 
pregnancy is found among cases with tubal factor in
fertility, it is postulated that among women undergo
ing IVF at least some of the embryos inserted in the 
uterine cavity migrate into the tubes. Peristaltic tubal 
movements then expel the embryos into the uterus. 
However, the presence of intratubal adhesions may 
disturb, delay or block this expulsion, creating tubal 
implantation. Along to previously damaged tubes, 
which may be unable to propel the embryo that has 
migrated into the tube back into the uterine cavity, 
other factors may predispose these gestations. These 
factors may include inadvertent placement of catheter 
clip, excessive force or volume during ET, and pos
sible retrograde migration of the embryo. Other risk 
factors for ectopic pregnancy include patient age, cig
arette smoking, prior spontaneous abortion, history of 
infertility and previous use of intrauterine device6,7. 

Our patient had a history of primary infertility and 
reconstructive surgery, and pathological examination 
confirmed the signs of inflammation in salpingectomy 
specimens of both tubes. Finally, tubal pregnancy in 
IVF patients with normal fallopian tubes may be as
sociated with poor quality embryos with lower im
plantation capability and delayed secretion of adhe
sion molecules8• 

Ultrasound examination is more difficult with 
ART than in spontaneous pregnancies, because stim
ulated ovaries are much larger and can mask ectopic 
implantation. In addition, the adnexa are commonly 
pathologic (e.g., hydrosalpinx, endometriosis) and it 
is more difficult to identify a hematosalpinx or ecto
pic sac in the pelvis. The first unruptured twin tubal 
ectopic pregnancy was diagnosed by transabdominal 
ultrasound in 1986. Prior to this time, unilateral twin 
ectopic pregnancy was diagnosed after tubal rupture 
either at the time of surgery or by histopathology. In 
recent years, transvaginal sonography has dramatical
ly improved the accuracy of the diagnosis of ectopic 
pregnancy. The introduction of high-resolution trans
vaginal sonography has resulted in the earlier diag
nosis of ectopic pregnancy and has contributed to a 
recent decrease in maternal mortality and morbidity 
associated with this condition. Currently, transvaginal 
3-D multiplanar sonography and Doppler sonography 
have been added to increase diagnostic potentiap,9,10. 
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In our patient, the diagnosis of unilateral twin preg
nancy was made early by transvaginal ultrasound en
abling operative laparoscopic salpingectomy in both 
cases. 

An association between heterotopic pregnancy 
and IVF-ET could be expected because of the fre
quent occurrence of ectopic and multiple pregnancies 
in IVF patients. Factors like pelvic inflammatory dis
ease, tubal surgery, hormonal induction of ovulation 
and transfer of multiple embryos also seem to increase 
the risk of combined pregnancy. Retrograde embryo 
migration into diseased tubes is believed to be the 
main cause of ectopic gestation in combination with 
intrauterine pregnancy following IVF. Early ultra
sonography diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy in hetero
topic pregnancy is often difficult due to the presence 
of hyperstimulated ovaries6

• Therefore, in our patient 
the diagnosis was missed on initial ultrasonography. 
A failure to make an early diagnosis may not only lead 
to serious consequences for the mother, but may also 
jeopardize the intrauterine pregnancy. At 7 weeks of 
gestation, the patient was examined for sudden onset 
of right lower quadrant abdominal pain, when ultra
sound confirmed intrauterine pregnancy and revealed 
right tubal gestational sac. The absence of vaginal 
bleeding may have been due to coexisting intrauterine 
pregnancy. The main issue in the treatment of hetero
topic pregnancy is to be as minimally invasive as pos
sible to preserve the development of the intrauterine 
pregnancy. Laparotomy is classically reserved for cas
es with life-threatening hematoperitoneum and hem
orrhagic shock. In the largest single-center series of 
heterotopic pregnancies reported to date, intrauterine 
pregnancy proceeded to term in 50% of cases11 How
ever, in terms of prognosis of intrauterine pregnancy, 
laparoscopic treatment was associated with favorable 
outcome in 62.5% of cases12. 

In our patient with double ectopic and consecutive 
heterotopic pregnancy following IVF-ET and with 
previous infertility, tubal damage and reconstructive 
surgery, early ultrasound was important to identify 
ectopic pregnancy. In case of asymptomatic patient, 
when the surgical approach of choice by operative 
laparoscopy is not considered, early ultrasonography 
is important to detect ectopic pregnancy. Because di
agnostic difficulties in heterotopic pregnancy are well 
documented, it is suggested to be always included 
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in the differential diagnosis of symptomatic patients 
with intrauterine pregnancy after IVF -ET. It should 
be remembered that if ovarian superovulation is used, 
the ultrasonographic presence of intrauterine preg
nancy in an asymptomatic woman should not exclude 
the diagnosis of concurrent extrauterine pregnancy 
before careful ultrasonography of the pelvis. The di
agnosis of the possible heterotopic pregnancy should 
be considered if the patient experiences abdominal 
pain following IVF-ET. Early transvaginal sonogra
phy performed by experienced sonographer is consid
ered to be essential and beneficial in establishing the 
early diagnosis of heterotopic pregnancy. Salpingec
tomy can be performed as one of efficient therapies 
for heterotopic pregnancy with optimal outcome of 
intrauterine pregnancy. 
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Saietak 

JEDNOSTRANA BLIZANACKA TUBARNA TRUDNOCA I SLIJEDECA HETEROTOPICNA 
TRUDNOCA U BOLESNICE NAKON IZVANTJELESNE OPLODNJE 

M.Kasum 

Jednostrana blizanacka tubarna trudnoCa je iznimno rijetka s pojavnoscu od 1:200 ektopicnih trudnoCa. Pojavnost 
heterotopicne trudnoce u postupku izvantjelesne oplodnje je posljednjih godina u porastu i krece se od 1% do 3% po
stignutih trudnoCa. Prikazujemo vrlo rijedak sluCaj 32-godisnje iene sa 6-godiSnjom primarnom neplodnoscu s jedno
stranom, blizanaCkom trudnocom u jajovodu i slijedecom heterotopicnom trudnocom nakon dva postupka izvantjelesne 
oplodnje. Anamnesticki je ranije utvrdeno terminalno zacepljenje lijevog jajovoda uz rekonstrukcijski zahvat na njemu. 
Nakon indukcije ovulacije i po stupka izvantjelesne oplodnje te prijenosa 2 zametka, sa 6 tjedana trudnoce transvaginalnim 
ultrazvukom otkrivene su 2 gestacijske vrece u predjelu lijevih adneksa. Pri laparoskopiji je prikazana nerupturirana tu
barna trudnoCa i odstranjen je lijevi jajovod. Pri drugom pokusaju izvantjelesne oplodnje 2 godine kasnije nakon indukcije 
ovulacije i prijenosa 2 zametka, sa 6 tjedana trudnoce transvaginalnim ultrazvukom prikazana je intrauterina trudnoCa. 
Tjedan dana kasnije bolesnica je dobila povremene bolove u donjem dijelu trbuha desno. Ultrazvucno je potvrdena intrau
terina trudnoCa, a otkrivena trudnoCa u desnom jajovodu. Laparoskopski je prikazana nerupturirana desnostrana tubarna 
trudnoCa i odstranjen je jajovod. PatohistoloSki su kod oba jajovoda nadeni znaci kronicne upale. Intrauterina trudnoCa 
je napredovala do termina kada je vaginalno porodeno zdravo dijete. Svaki bi ginekolog trebao razmiSljati 0 mogucnosti 
izvanmaternicne trudnoce nakon postupka izvantjelesne oplodnje, a narocito u sluCajevima ostecenih jajovoda i bolova u 
trbuhu. 

Kljucne rijeci: Trudniia, ektopicna - diJagnostika; Umjetna oplodnja - Stetni uCinci; Trudnoia, ektopicna - etiologiJa; Trudnoia, 
ektopicna - kirurgija; Trudnoia - ishod 
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